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INDEN B
Yol. G-Xo. 2.
SPLEND ID Y. W. C. A. MEETING

Linclenwood College, St. Charles, :'lfo., Tuesday, October 15, 1929.
DISTINGU ISHED NOVELIST
!
TO ADDRESS COLLEGE !

LINDENWOOD CELEBRATE S

Pl'ice 5c

I

LECTURE R OF NEW ZEALA ND

"Follow th e Gleam," the Y. J\L C. A.
Founders' Day t o be Observed Friday
I llustrates W ith M otion Pict ures
hymn, was the opening feature of the
Hui::h Seymour \Yal))ole, the <lislinmeeling i\-ed uesday night. September guis hecl English nove list and llte ral'y
About the yea!' 1827, LinclenA noYel progl'am was given in the
25, with :\Iary Catherine Cl'a,·en , the au thori ty, will speak on "T he Ar t nnd wood, a school for "young fema le~•• assembly hOll t' Th ursday_ Septembet•
p resident of t he org::rnizalio n, 11resid· Im 11101·tali ty of th e Novel" at L i1Hle n- was 1ii-st. fo und ed b.v Ma.ior an tl
26, whe n l'vl i~R Almee P ortel', of Auck·
Ing. One J) lll'JJOse that she gave Cor wood. l•'ebrnm·y 27. Mr. vValpole is 111 Mrs. 1;eol'ge S. Sibley. H istorical re- land. New 7.ea lancl, ill ustrated the
the Y. iV. wm1 to know what other the Coremost rank of the modern col'cls show that ilt 1827 Major George lecture on he r native land with m.ov•
p!'ople are doing, and the program English nutltors. Dorn in 1884. he is S. Sibley secured 120 acres of laud ad Ing pictures. i\Jiss Por ter began. "In
carried out this purpose.
yet young enough to enjoy his fame. joining Sl. Charles. lle and his wife New Zealancl we can duplicate any•
i\Iiss Lois l<al'l', ot' the depa r tments He sel'ved w ith the Russian Red Cross called the place " Llnrlenwood", the thing in the wo l'ld, from U1e la pis
oC ph ysics a nti m.athe matics. told clul'ing t·he ·w odtl Wal'. Man y ot h is nam.e c:omi 11g from the la r ge g l'oVe of la zuli oC Italy to I.he caves oC y c1u1· own:
somethi.ng o!: lier t ri p to Eu1·01)e this boo ks IHn·e profited Crom. his ex- linden trees. The college was in tull country, t he mal'\·elous Yellowstone
su mmer. " Thi,; summer I had one pel'ienc:es ther e.
swing i11 l8?.5, but did not l'eally begin Park. or a ny s11or t the world enjoys'
aim; to hear, see, auc\ enjoy e,·eryThe better known of Walpole's lo grow until 1853, when llle property from shooting moose to fishing f.or
thing that l saw."
no,·els arc: "The Duchess or Wrexe,'' was turned over to the Pl'esbytery of lake trout or ocean fish. And all this
One of the i11teresl:ing places that "Wlnt.enouoon," "Portrait of a i\!an St. Louis, later to come u nder the ca.re in our Jillie n utshell of a slate. oneshe ,•isite<l wns Holland, ~hat pie- Wi th Red H a i r," "J\Iarn cllck: a t F0l't.y,'' of t he Syuod.
h a le a s big as Oregon.'' The central
turesque cou11 t ry of winc11n,ilis a;nd " TIie C:reen Mi1To1·," a nd "The Ca th eAnd now th e college a nn ually cele- isla ncl compl'ises a bou t 103 squar e
s ma ll houses. Thel'e ·we re t'e w nath·e cl ra l."
br ales lti:! l~ou ncle l's' Day, In h onor of miles, a nd other small islands a re un•
<'Ostumes or wooden shoes in Amster- - -- - - - -those who ha l'e so faithfu ll y worked cler the same clomiuion.
11nm, but there was an abundance or LINDENWOOD GIRL IN
for Li udenwood, and ha,·e put it on
::lliss Porle1· in vited he1· audiellce to
both on the Isle of i\Iarkl1am, 1101 ra r
ALL-TALKING PICTURE the sturdy and hOllO!'ed founda tion s c:ome with her in imagination out
fl'Olll t here. She Passed o,·el' the
- --or today. In vita ti ons a re beiug issued through t he Golil eu Gate on a li ner
½u!clel' Zee, a ve rr interes ting can a l.
" ' h11t would ·most a nyone sa y IC a to a t te nd the L inde n woocl Founde rs leaving San J, rtrncisco for ti ts seven teen
Cuthed rals We l'e anothe r int e resting " movie" tl irecto r $honld o ffel' he r a Da y prngl'am.
day voyage to Ne w Zealand. T he first
))ar t of ::lfiss 1Can·s uip. St. Peter 's pan in an a ll-talking picture? Mar"Dr. a nd Mrs. Roemer. Faculty_ a ncl port of arrival was Auckland, a beauti•
Ju Rome was the largest that she jorie 1-i:eyes, a ntemller or this year's Students will be delighted Lo have you ful up-to-date city. The Gra[ton.
visited. The most interesting was a l freshman class ar Llnclenwootl. had vresent at Lindenwood College on Fri- Bridge, with the second largest span
Lincoln, E11g!a11d. It stood 0 11 a high this OPJ>o r tuni ty last spring, in :\fay, <lay_ October 18, to observe with t h em in t he wor ld. tUHI the Aucicland Var•
hill. ancI was v ls lhle t'or miles :nouucl. anti accepted th e J11 ve nile lead in the ~~ou11cle l's · Day.
s lty, wer e s pecia l obje c ts of intere st.
'rhe s ty le was of pure Got h lc with all-talking picture tempora rily nume d
The exel'cise,_ will begin at 11: 00 Then cam e '1'ol,ern11, wher e the whites
g'l'ent Yariety in style. T he stone- "The .llecliciue .\Ian." The silent A. l\1. with nn address by Dr. H . M. fir sl settled, now a whaling station,
work was remarkable. which resulted \"ersion was made nl :\ladorie"s home. 1Cage, President of Coe College, Cedar and where giant swordfish are har•
from the old custom of the u·ntle guild Roswell New l\lexlco.
Rapids Iowa.
pooned. som.etime_s
weighing 950
of the town. 'l'o enter the guild, one
Some· ol' the well-known players i11
LundheQn w ill be server! at 12: 30, pounds. Accortling to an old l\!aor t
must worlt for a year on the cnlhedrnl, the 1Jictu1·e are: Do na ld Ke ith. Reed a nd th e arte rnoon will he clil'ected by pr ove1·b, "i \.11e11 th ou hast caught a
llllll this coun ts t'ol' the numbe l' c>I' indi- H o wes. T om Santsc hi, a nd Blt1.11che Miss Duggan. hea d of t he Physical swordfish s ingle ha nded, t hou wilt be
vldual styles.
l\Ie hni'fey. l\la rjol'ie says t hat they n1·e Ed ucation
depar tni.ent.
wh o
h a::; a man, my son."
One profesi:,or fl'om. ):ew York had vel'I' l'riend ly, aocl that she liked them arranged a Play Day ror preseut a n<I
And then Papakura, a magic uame,
lold the station master, that i( lb.is all ·because they were always p leasan1 (ormer st.1Hlents. which is an innova- bringing with It thoughts or the great
cathedral were in the States. It would and r eady to help or acll'ise her 011 1ion in Lhe manner or entertainment, Pueranga Geyser, and a land CO\"ered
be wo l't h more thnn all the !t0l(l. i\fiss a nyt h ing she \\'anted to know.
ancl w e trn~t will IJe m ost enjoyable. with imlnense l l'ee-ferns, an d accord],:.a n believed t.11 I~ was so. bee a use
"r e n.Joyed be ini. in the pie t u re .''
At 1: 30 will be a meeting of t he Ing to Miss Po r ter, " t he em blem of ourt he people raise t heir eyes it~ t hey said l\Iu rj0rie, " bu t it was m ore l1a rct Alu1unae Boan! in S ibley.
country just as the maple leat is of
enter, and i:,o a re lheil' ideals increas- work than fun. ~\!y costume was ti~h t
At 6:30 th e re will be a Fonnders yours."
·
eel and perhaps lmplamecl.
and uncomfortable. nud at first l Day dinner l'ollowed by a reception
:"lliss Porter said t.hat now the ~aori·
After th is entenanuug account. conld1l't g ee nsecl to the make-uP. and dance iu Butler Gymnasium.
Indians were quite civilized. "just as
l'\l iss Dolor es F !Rhel' sang.acrnmpan ied T here were 110 regu lar hotu·s o ( w0 l' k.
i \' e hope you will be nl> le to come good as we. a nd t hink t hey'l'e better."•
hy Miss Maxine \\'olt. Her nnm bers r ha d to he rea dy a t a lmos t a ny houl' a nd spe nd l)a l'I· o r a ll o f the clay with She s howe d the old settleme n t of .Ro-we 1·e, "Pale Moon" a nd "Slee11y Ho!- oC the tlay to come to t he lo t it they us ."
to rua . as it used to be, aucl the I ndia ns
low 'rnne.'· Miss F isher ha ~ a u called me. Sometimes when 1 came
in their daily life. The canoe dance
esJ)eclally pleasing \"0ice.
they didn't use me at ni l. That \\';J S BOTANY CLASS
was a strange affair, " illustraling the
Aliss :\Iary Amhler. a senior. who the most trying part. or it- ha,·ing to
VISIT SHAW'S GA,RD EN symbolism of which the Maoris werewai1 ,;ent to Eu rope by the Carnegie wail on tile $et with my make•Ll(l and
so fond," as was also t he Poi dan ce to
E ndowment F und fol' Interuat Iona! costume on. I t was n't much [ 11 11 .
Students Inspect Flowers and
t.he t ribal h e roei;, a not her symboli<;
Pea ce, told some ot he r e xverienres especia l\~• wh en .it was hot."
Bu ild ings
r ite.
L11is summer. To he1·. Oxford was
The picture was 0u lslled in twe lve
And then her a udien ce went down::
especially charm.lllg with ils sepnrnte weel,s, and then rbe company returnThe botany class rl'om Llndenwood the i\"anganui through fern and s lope.
colleges housed in tascinating olcl eel to llollywoocl to m.ake it into a College mnde a recent trip to Sha.w·s to the sea, an dthe "City of the Birds;•
buildings. The dining-room or .\Ierton "t.allde:· :\farjorie had Yisited Holl~•- Carden in St. Loui;;. The students. a giant rockery, "the only such nes tingCollege, huill. in th e rh ineenth c•e11tur y wood hefo re . but Lh is ti me she was chaperoned by Dorothy Taylor , left St. place Jn t he WOl'ld.'' For admirers of
was love ly. The pa ne led ,1·a lls . the rea lly a pa rt o t· the ga me-a "m o,·Je" Charles o n n s pecia l car a bout 8 :15, Zane Grey the next scenes were thrill•
Cot bic ce ili ng, t1t1LI t he 1101' tl'llits of a ctr ess!
arr idng at the gar dens at nine for t y iJ1g, as the vaca.tlon s pot of th :1t fa•
Old students were c·er ta ittly like noMarjorie took se1·eral lessons !n fiye (9 : 4511vhere they met M'lss Gra ce mous aut11or was reached, and be and
thing in this count1•~-. [n the yard or preparation for her test i'or the Larson., Dr. Beulah Ennis and :\Iiss Captain Mitchell were shown flghtinll:
New College there Is a mouucl said '·talldeis." After that she was rendy :\lad!aste rs. They spenl about two in their favorite sport, fishing. Said'
to be the burl11 I 1ilare of plague to stai·t her work again. Jt was quiet ho urs ou an inspection tour of th e the lecture r , "Here it is the same.v ictims. The s 11pC'1'Slitio11 is tha t it so a c ila ng:e from t he ope11 p ra irie lo a. garden s a nd l) uilclings. T he struct ure w inte r a nd summer , and the native'
111.uch as a bla de of g rass is pulle d vacide ct i:!O nncl-proof l'0Om. T he c:I0SA- of differe nt pla nts ancl flowers was t rees a r e t he eve rgreen, a nd IHly per:
from this, the gNms will come out: ups hact to be ta ken o,·er, but t he r est studied fl'0111. both an artistic and cent a re iirs."
nncl England will lull·e another plague. of the 11icrure was rnn off on th e scientific stanclpoiut. The place was so
Finally South Island, with it!!'
In Burford, a town not (ar trout Ox- screen ancl che actors miked a s the interesting and beautiful lhat the trip modernity, for ' 'though the gas may
fonl, there is not :1 house less than sco1·y unfolderl. E,·ery scene had to be comhinerl in eYer y way pleasure and cosc a dollar a gallo n, motor cars are
two hundred yei11's old. The people a re tal,en t wiee : otten se,·ol'al t imes.
instr uction.
c1uite common.'' a n d boas ting ot an·
Vt> l'Y nroud of Ut ls and rr r to p1·ose1·vej Dnl'ii1g tli e six weeks that the ta ll,·
Among the 10,·eJiest a 11(1 most un- other school, Canterbury College.
lhis 1·eput.ation fol' anciquity,
ing ,·e1·sinn was being macle, i\Iarjorio u~nal t hi ngs to be seen were the beds The ncame Aorangi, 12,349 feet above.
In London . l\11$s Ambler l'.ouncl sa\\' a A'. renc many interesting 11tact>;s of water Illies . iu wl!.lch were seen sea level, with its slogan "thousands
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;:..orn1:, Paul 1'llnli, ·:m
t•: IHTOHI .IL STAFF:
·Chn•·l t• 1f1·a 11 C uJ l rnn. •:12
n,1ot·i,(iH DHHi (·J, 1 :1~
J{ntln•~·n Ual,·s11rn11., ·32
1\ulh nawson, "J'..!
Jr,•nc \'ir•..,.inia Grunt. ·~t!

.f (az~n, ·:t!
Fn111cc·s Jenninl,(.s. ·~2

Murl(t•J'f

Holwrla ..i\ln1111 in~. ':1:l
A!!IWS 1'ieCn rl It~•, ':t~
Jlh,l'il Is ]lkFnl'lnncl, •;i~
Jt,, 11\· l'nlnt(•r, 'H:!
. Curi· Pa11l\t'y. 1:I:.?
)lurj,11·i., 'J'uyl<ll', ·~2
D(u·oth~· T,u,wr, •;t?
Slwiht \Y-Ulfs, '~I~

TUESDAY, OCT, 15, 1929.
Linden Bark:

'l'lle trees nro undressing, and fling
ln m,iny place~O11 tile gnw r oad. the root', the
wlnclow-s ill'l'heir radiant r obes a nd ril)bons and
yellow laces.
A lent eath second so is flung at will,
H er o. th er e . P.uother an,\ 11noth er,
still a 1HI s t ill.
- Thomas H u nl,v.
LEST WE FORGET !
•

Frl<lny, October t8. Li ndon wood
College 1s celelmu ing Fonnc\e rs· Day.
Thts 11ay is to commemorate th e 102
ncl. ann iversary or t he college. In
1826, l\lajor and Mrs. Sibley founded
tlies chool in wht\f was then prac-tically a wilc\erness. 'rho school ronslsLecl
o r 011c, h11ilcli11g, Sible:;- 1-:lnll, which
waR 11secl both as tlormiton· nrnl c lassroom. l•'rom. lhii; small lieglnniug.
Lindenwood College has become one
or lho leaclin g women's coliegt.' In the
Unite(! States. a nd its splemli tl e quip•
m.enl i)l oue o[ It ~ e l1iet' a1 1rnclio ns .
The Fonnclers · J)!ly pro~1·a111. begins
at ele1·e11 o'clock Friday morning.
According to ancient custom, the St.
L onis dub of .Lint1e11woot1 ,\ lumnae
will com e to rite co11€jge to join in the
program. Following lunch , t he .Phy•
sica.l Edncation Department \\'ill take
chai·g<' of lhe aell, itles until 3 o'clock.
At G:30, the,·e will be a formal dinner,
the fll'Sl one oi' the season, a nti one
whtell has l1ee11 1011.c; a11t ici1>t1rccl.
ll'ounders· Dny i~ 110L ro gil'e the
student;; n Yacatlo11. it is to aid to perpetuatl' the memo1·~- of the Founders·
of t he college, ,ind to rel"i,·e the Ideals
11po11 which it \VII>< IJa~e ll. _\la.iOI' ,,ml
Mrs . Sible,' W\"t'(' t'orernnner,; ol' the
m.oclorn time; tlwy were or ihe few
peo1>l<> who realizt:ll 1he need oi ellu·
eating the \\Omen th~t were to ue1:ome
the leadPl'S or llwi1· time. l.1111\t•nwc>od
was o ne o[ clie v01·)· fpw sd1<1n l:,1 In I he
Mirhll Ec" \\'est 111 till' earl~· 11i11etl't'J1th
century. 111 the 1wenlietl1 <'entury it is
one of the be><I in the conntl'Y
'.Ph1ts, tbost' at Linden11 ooll owe
t h a:nk$ lo the $1blryis 11·1\o ,;o hro 1·e1y
found e d a nd fol:!lnecl t his sc hool. a ucl
clevotccl th eir whole lives lo lts de•
velo\lntent. AIIII on this flnC !lay of
t ho Year may eH•t·youe chin!, m' their
icletlll:! nnd or their saC'rifices that were
so · ·r tecessa ry to nrnke Lindenwoorl
wlial it Is today,

that ;,;ero l101ir whe n one ru s hes a - BIBLE UNIQUE BOOK _
l'Olllld home, then tearfully wa,·es
SAYS BIBLE HEAD
goodbyl,l in a st ri cken s ilence from. the
train, the fl'es hm nu is not so s ure Lhat
Dr. Case llelivorod the ves11e 1• se r s he want s to go to college, Rfter a ll. mon on Sund ay n ight, September 22,
And then she arrives.
i11 Tiocm.e r Aucl iloritvu. Preceding the
Tho freshman stands in line for sermon i\fiss Eclwnrds, accon\llanied
hour nrte r ho111·. Jler bend is in a by >VI h:H! Englehart, 8aug "Tho Lord is
whil'l Yrom ctlreet1011s . She know s noL M,v Sho pltenl,'' liY Vnnde Water. The
wh er e to go, 1101· \,,ha t to rlo, and texL, Psalms 1.1.9: 130. r ead "'l'he
furthe1·m.ore, wo11 l<l rather not. She e ntrnnco of i hy words gi ve ( 11 Jight.''
stndles her sche!lttle wilh tenor and The speaker said that the Bible is a
dismay, and, no doubt, writes home- nulque 1,ook, which has stood out
"a.ncl I tl1ink 111,aybe l can scr ape thi·ou~ll years. It has been Lram1laled
throug l\ th e rest o r my s ull.iectR, I.Jut. in to 1675 la llg uages. "The B ible is
dearest Molner , what· on earth L1.nt l to th o llg l1 t on proble ms s ign ificant in
clo bout 01:ientation'/ Jt would be a wful the_ lire or me n."
to f11111k out my flrsl semester. in add iDr. Case. presenled four mal11 racts
tion lo knowing 11olhing at a ll a.bout that leacl to the understanding of God.
things here. l don 't guess l eve r Goel II imself is i h~ first fi~ct. "Cod is
shall.' '
t he co mpani9n J1olper or me n.'' The
l:l11t Orieutalion t urns out to be a Bible was developed in LIie li1•es or
help 11ncler the disguise or its Cormicl· r e ligious minde<I people. Dr. case
able name. The fl'eshman enters the said that the puroose of the Blhle was
autlltoi·ium_ancl seats hers~lt Tn spite. to rel'ea l the chan1cter of God. The
ot' th e bew1lderect whispermg::; or other Old Tefitamenl s tresses t he j)OW0r of
treshnmn, she fee ls in t he ve ry a ir a Coil a 11<1 t he New T estament: omphau ew aLn1osphe re of sureness, one sizes the love or Goel. "Goel Js the
abs_olutefy strange Lo h er since her rat11er or love t'Ol' a ll." There a r e no
an1va1 at college. And the Dean favol'ites in His kingdom.
en!e1·s. A s ilence foll,;, and in a quiet
i\lun 18 Uie n ext ract. "Man is 111,ore
voice, ~he Dean p11ls heart anll lrnow- thn II p hys ical." IIo has !!- li vlni:; soul
leclgo 111Lo these rres hm en . S he e x- a 111\ th e refore he should have C hrist
plains to them th e meaning of as hiij standard or li ving, 'l'he life of
Orient11tio11--"l0 find oneself,'' and J esus serves as a ~uicle and challenge
outlines the series o[ lectures to fol· for rnan.
lo 1Y.
Sin was p r ese nt ed next. It. m ars
Th1·ough ou t. t ho fi rst semeste r, t he th e making .or a spiritua l image. Dr.
fre~ hmnn is being 01·ient.at-ecl. She Case explained t hat "The first of the
hears lec~ures on the lihra1·y, on Bible liegins thf' absorbing clran1a of
hygiene, on music. and on posture. sin."
anti f he grows In assurance. and in
The remainipg l'act is co ncerned
motf\l stature. S he l earns he r way with one's tuturn m e. ",J esus·• s airl
aron11cl the sc:hool and becom.cs col• Dr. Case. ''picture,, a 1,ing<lom of
leg1ntE>ly poised. Bnt the i:-rntiturle heaYe n in which man can de1·elop
oi man is noL. Nonchalantly a light• s11il'tua1 cnpac-itios."
However one
ing from tile train. Chrl1HnH1:s vaca- should try w cle1·elo1> his spiritual
tion. sh e is rory likely to say in cnpat'ltles b ei·e 111 this worlcl. The
answer to t he aw ed " OOOOOOHllHS'' DihlE> has become a world book. fo r
or he r rrle nlls 1111(\ pare nts, "Yes, I t hought because llt it peonte lta Ye
thin k I Yery easil~· adapted mysrll' to rouull joy. patie nce, ancl eneo uragecollege life. l must li:-n·e been meant menl. Dr. Case !laid that for man.
for it.''
"'l'hl.' Bible is a ruck t'ouuclatlon.''
BEAUTIES OF L INDENW OOD
As the !az.y w1,rm summer clays
slowly shape tl1emset1·es into brisk,
vi~o1·ous a11t1111111 ones, the freshmen
dril'e ttPon the rnmp us or L inclenwood
College i'o r the tintl t ime . '!'heir e~·es
fairly bulge as Ihey try to tn ke in the
whole campus in one sweeping glance.
On entering the alunuial! gate, the
Ol'st th ing they <;ee is the long, t r eelined 1lrive. Tlt<'l'C' Is a s tighl breez.e
thnt u111ses the len,·es to rnslle a nd
fail ou the passim~ autom.obilc. Some
t'all 011 the /!l'll"'s. leavin~ only
~1)lotehi.>.:1 0-c grt!eu here and ~here,
s howing th rough the browu ro1·cr.
l•'urtllel' up th.i dl'IVe, in l'ront or the
OnhleR, tl.te rlower~ are <lrooplng, and
look b1·ow11 and dead. How.,,·e1· the
brown dullnes5 Is tnterrupted hy a iew
gt'C'C'll !'erns plaet'<l uear the ll'nli,. Tn
front O[ all i.he building" Hl't• ta ll.
lhick, hush.'" shn1h1< tlrn l look more
Ilk\' a ~ign or w<>kome as they hug fhe
t•ohl. bric'k wnlb.
llul 11ature chit•$ not pla~· tire whole
pan in ma \,ing the campus l)~autiful.
Tl wo ul d be iln,ll0S.Sihle foi· n ny one to
be on the campu~ ior n. Yt.'n' long lime
Wilh0llt notiC'itlf: the girl,; 1\h0 walk
hurriedly abont. 1.:hatlering and laughing ll'ilh e,1el1 01.her. All n11e altired
iu l:!!lO •'L out·li t$ of gay, llrigltl color s,
ancl 11s they walk uucler thl' tt·et's. t he
gay color,;, of their g,\rments IJlencl
beautifully With the red. yellow.
bro1111, orange. aud green o~ the tall·
in!!; lea 1·e1;,.
The whole l',Hll,PUS tool,s ll kt' the
stenr of a ga)· J)arly. In th t> tllstnnce.
standing ~"'rene on a little bill. is the
water-tower ac·tinl!; as hosle!ls. anti
welt'0ming eat•h 1ww guest a~ ,;he
a rril·e,;.

I

ORIENTAT ION Of' T HE FRES HMAN
To e1·e1T (t'C$hl1Htll·tO·Ut", ('ollE:>e'e i!S
a n ew nnd not nltogethrr 11•11lcome
expcl'ieuce.
Tl\ifl
freshman
may
ba,·e lool,ed forwnrcl 10 her college
clays c1·er sint'l' she thoug-lH thnt a
huullretl dolla r,;: wo11ld buy n house. a
l oL, H11,1 four t horough-brPtls, hut in

I

MISS S TUM BERG BACK

Lindenwood -Greets He r
Year's Wo rk.

Afte r

Her

:\fl!ls Fra11tes St111,1berg has come
ba<'k
Llncl(Ynwoocl, this lime to
I 10 Sl
. cl
.
~n
teac 1.
ie. Will:' gra nate'.1 111. 1.9 ~~
wit h lhe highc~t sch o lastic distrnc·
t 1011,
t Ile L111clen woorl tellow·
h' rw 1m11ng
.
s 1p or tm·ther st~tc1y .. She c 111'.se to
continue at t lle l lltYersity or Clucago.
Lust year she srnclied tt-.ere, worJ<ing
fol' hur master·~ <leg:ree. He1· thesis
was on the 11el'Oh' plar. l\Iosl im.presRil C :\lld he lpful WHs 1lle lil1rur;·, and
its "stacks of book~:· She enjoyed
losing herself among them.
A1 flt•st. 1he 1111i1•el"-itr seemetl to be
'·1 be coldest plat•P-both in II N1ther
nnd 11•tt1 pera nH•nl'." Tiut t.1u1( was just
het•::ini;e she hnil c·ome i:rorn Ltntle!1•
wood \\'here c1·crybody says, ·•He llo,"
to eYeryb0d)', $be must 1ta,c taken a
good dea l or that ~I)irit wilh Iler for
,;0011 e1' eryne wn» rall ing- .Ile r "Rell."
Is Khe g:la(l to be bad: ' 'Oh! My '."
Those tw o wo1 cl!< expressed all her
doubts as to the possibility ot' an)•oue
not being glacl to return to Linllenwoocl. ''It's f!:r,rn d to be ba<:k.'' she
added nfter roeuvel'ing from. he r s urp ri~e.
And all Lindenwoocl is glad ro 1vel·
come her. )llss Pm·ker. cxpres;,,ing
tht• opinion ot' the English depnrtment
~aYH, ··we art' 11wst ueligh t.EHI. .Miss
Stumbi>rg, with her i11ten'Stl11g· new
itlens is givin!!: ha ck to the sc•houl 1he
inspiration sht' drew from. it.''

· ·· - •

R e11t1 The I..incl.eu Bark.

LATIN CLUB PLANS BIG

YEAR OF CELEBRAT ION
The Latin Clu b is fully Ol'~an lzetl :i,lr eaily th is year, and the oftlce1·R have
been elected. Many or the nctivities
for lhe year haYe been clecided on.
'l'he oflicers a r e: Norma Pan! Ruedi,
president; Dorothen Lange, 1·lce- presi•
clenL; F rances Blnit·, sec relar y•Lre:isurer , Elizalfoth Pinkerton, etlilor ~of
the 'l'aller, and Jane Ballcocl,, social
he.ul. Miss Hunkins is the sponsor of
the c lul>.
'l'he ern phasi,; for th e study of t11e
year Is t o be place<l on Virgil, as it is
th e hi-mille nnial nn nivei·sary of the
poet. This ui.al'l,s the two-thousancltlt
year arter his liirth. 'l'his is not merely
a cele'-lration or t lie Latin ·c1111i of Li11d e11 wood, b11t i t ls a worlcl event.
'l'he topics or th e Virgil m eetings
have been cleCi(letl. The first Is to be
devoted to what the world iii doing in
Lhe bi-millennial celebration ot Virgil.
T h e othe1· two m.eetil1gs arc to be
g iven o ver to t ho st udy oi'. V.lrgil a s :i,
poel.
Dr. Roemer has been askecl to he o;
member or the national committee
t'or this world-wide celebration. Dr.
Gipso n, Miss P a rker, anrl 1\1 1,;s Han-•
ki11 s have been Invited fo r the s ta te
committee. 'I'hh; adds to the enthusiasm or t hee lull :ibont this nffair. It
is essential that Linclenwood should
take pa rt .in t his world ei·enc.
'l'ho ,;pecific cam lHts a ct.i v!ry oc the'
cluli Is the Ro1n,1tn T atl e l', n paper ,
thaL prints the clnssical newa. It is
put out every two weeks in bnlleUn
rorm. "'ith all its plans fo1· nctiiities,
the Lalin Clu b i8 ~urc> to h:'\\'e n very
successCul year.
MISS HANKINS SEES
OLD ANO NEW HAR VAAO,
M iss Kathryn Hankins, or Lho Lati.u.
t1epanment 01: L lml enwooct college,
spent the s umm er at Han',ll'cl t·nivet·sity. Cambridge, Mass.. where >'he
stnrlied in the classical clepartmeut.
'1'ht> worl, was rery intensi 1·e. :.Iiss
H 11 11kins said, hut fascinating. a1\<i she
le arnetl many i111eresting and u nusual
thngs about. the nnh·el'Sit,. ]~speci.ally i,·as she irnprel!sed by lht.' size of
the sr hool, tho 11umher ot' lrnilclings
ancl the g-ro nncl they c•0\'er. "The
m a in l)uilclia gs m·e enclosed 111 what
they call "The Ynrd," which cones.
.
.
PO_ncls to L1u!le11wootl s campu,;. High
b1·1ck walls with Iron ga1es 1-11rro11nd
the ya rel. Other ot th<' unil·ersity
,.un!I<I'111gs are 1oc:a l ecl m
· 1·.11· lou::; par t s
. 1g-e nnc1 some 1n D o~ t on.,,
0 ,.L C,am.brlf
lJnl'l'ard being one ot th e oldest
11nlH•1•sities in 1:1e L'nitecl States. :?-Iiss
Hanldns found there a great contrast
ber wecn t he olcl and ne11·. Rttildings
or i\'ifls made to l lie un iverslt)' by forhettulHnl nell' i,<ll'UCtnres e111hody all
thal is moclt•rn in archii t.>t uire a11d
sdence. "fn one ur the i>nilclini,:,; there
at't' oirl-fashio11e1\ l1enc-Jie:,; and desks,
Ihe Ilen ehes not c·hc<l when• f:'l•nera•
t lmrn 0[ lJO:','S hal"t? (';11Ter\ lhl'lll.' '
Al Is~ HankinA round a great numbe1·
ol' l{ift,. made to the uniYersity by foi'n·.er students. "On erer:-· ha11d one
lintls
inscriptions
cornuiemorating
S0tllC' llHlll wh (l has maile a !,:h'l t o ibe

, I

St'I\Olll."

Trnclition pht)·s a great tl:ll'! in life
ar llarrnrcl and '.\lh;s Hanl(ills was
1·err much imJH'l'ssecl hy the respect
::uul 10 1-·e the s, ndent,; 1111\ e fol' their
Aimil. l\Ia ter.
MISS CRISWELL STUDIES
l\Tiss Criswt.'ll oi the mu~h• depan·
rnl,"nt spent tht' !ir~l m onth ,,t lte.r Ya•
cation in St. Lo ui s s t mtyin~ at th e
)Iuskal Arts lluildiug. ShL' thim
wem to her home in >ll'lllHl City,
'.\!i~souri fo1· the remainder of the
SUllllllel',
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MISS STONE ENJOYS WORK
AND VACATION PLEASURE

Loui~e Stone. head of tlle
Modern Language department, spent
a mos t enjoyable three weeks of h er
sumn1er ,·acation at Eureka Springs .
Arka11s11s. From there she went to
the 11111\ ors itY of Wisconsin, at '.\ht<li•
son. Lo atte nd lhe summer session.
Miss Stone l'ouncl pleasure as well as
r est there , -ror, s111-roundecl as it was
by ronr of the Great .Lakes, she enjoyed a ll tho ouHl()O t' pastimes. Slie r e·
turn ed to Burlington. Iowa, to assist
in the :inangc111011t~ tor the wedding
of lrer niece, i\liss l\firiam R obinson, a
former Linde nwood girl.
)Jlss Anna Wurst er was at Lafayette, Indiana, during the snmme1·.
aucrma ny auto trh>s he lped her while
away he r t ime .
i\Iif;:

OR. GREGG TO LA,S VEGAS
THEN HOME TO WASHINGTON

One reela r en son ably safe in saying that Unclc11woocl llilS au extraor•
clinarily !nd us tdous and persevering
faculty. One of ! be foremost among
the numller Is DI'. Kale L. Gregg who
uot heing com c nt with a mere winter
or LeachinA', spenL ele 1·en weeks of her
snmmcr r a,)aliou at her i'a vorite lnclool' occu11.1 lion.
Four clays, a nd only four, ela1lsecl
between tile closing or school here
and !ho <n1e11111g or school in La;;
Veghs, !'-.ew Ni exlco. So, leaving he r
car 'to the tender mercies of one who
woul/1 ,·are !'or It n nd love i t a s hfii
own, Dr. Gregg hlec\ he rself hence to
the ·wilds or Lns Vegas, wheren she
taught E ngl1s h at the State Normal
t'nivers ity.
Hav ing finis hed her summ.er teach·
ing, she we nt lo her home in Chehalis,
Washingu,11. 1 [ere she was visited by
l\Iiss M,ll'}' Leal', well-known hear! of
the Sr·itmce cle pnrtme nt at LiJ1clenwood. Togoll1 er they wen t for th In
sear ch of diver s ion tlllll ent er tainment.
Dr. Gregg told th e Linden Ba.rl, reporter , i11 a coufi<ling mom.ent, th at
Miss Lear l'ecoived lhe greates t
amollllt ,,f ple asure from picklng- hucldebenics on )lounl: Ranier. and
digging <'lams . and ha uling in crabs,
from l he sandy s hores of tile Pacific·
near L oni); Bea ch, California .
She Old not, ho 11·evel', reach the
- pOillt or con fi dence. whe re by sl\e in·
trnstecl the writer wlth th e secret o~
•the sonrrc ol' he r g i·eates t p leasure .
Jt is quite c-crl,d11. hO\YeYel'. t hat she
did not stand calmly by and let Miss
J\la.ry Lear have :111 o( those hucklebenlos, !'la ms, Rllll l'ra bs.
( Conlin11ed from page 1, col. l l
Temt>le 11111 very inlc1·esting . This is
the gathe1•fng plare of all tlte ln wyers
or the eily, wl10 <·ome to eat l unch in
this (ptlnl 11htt·P so near to lhe busy
streets or London. She Yis ltecl th e.
Cheshil'o Cl1<'('kl.l, U1e 11luce where De n
Jonson ate llls luncheons . T l,e )' sal
at the same tahl@ wh ere :\Ir. J ow,on
was ar(•u;;tOllll'cl cc, sit. and h a cl the
same kintl of II meal he enjoyed. 'I'h('
Parliament building was inter esli ng
to the i;tuclents.
or course the~· \'!s ited Switzerland,
the f;eat o( the League of Nations .
Mi~s Amllle r Lolcl something of tlle
difficult life the S ll'i~~ !Ja n i l1acl becn.nl;e or 1,he 1Hm1:, i111·as ious. I t is a
very tie1rntif11 l cit)·. Sl)read along the
Ja.ke, with SJIOll'·CnPvecl m.ountain s,
and ~-el'y hlne s ky uboYe. Afte1: v l~lt ·
iug th e Jtnl l oc the League of Nations
al Gene,·a, f lw l'llrtr depa rted for
},'ranee.
?;liss ('ra n:11 clo,-ed tile meeting
with the Y. \\'. henedil'lion. T h is was
one o( the best meetings e,·er he ld by
Y. \V., nnd s hould encourage the a tte n<.lam•e of thl' 1' 11Ure ~rnde nt hody .

OR. ELY SPEAKS AT VESPERS

T a lks on Life's Greatest Treasu·re

Dr. Ely of the J efferson SI ree l
Churc h or SL Charles s11olce a t ve spe r
service, October 6. H e opened his adcl1·ess with a "Hearty wish llnd lrus c
t hat lhis will be one or the mos t profi table years iu your life his tory."'
"A parnble,'' he ~lefi11od, "Is l\ ~h Ol'L
pic turn story of something fa mi liar to
emphasii e some great trn t h."' Ho tolcl
of tho nara ble oC the t)lower whos e
plow1:1hare strll.Ck a t reMnre. 1)1•. ]~I~•
l:Omparecl Lhe plower 's f1ndlni:;· oC th e
treasure with the Kingdom or H eaven.
"1~01· the treasure the plower round,
ho sold a ll his possess ions ; jus t so tor
the person who finds the Kingdom or
H eave n . he will give 111) all e lse nud
l1old only to lhat treasure .''
''This kingdom js your he>n1·t and
mind," $lated Dr. E ly, ovor which
Christ rules. T h is rn le 1s ns that o,
I\
t reasure, a l'ule of ge11tle11e::11;,
m el'C.Y·, and love . '.l'hol'e a re three i'ne101·s necessal'y to every li te; faith ,
hope, and love. Love is the ,zreatos t.''
Dr. f~ ly pointed out that the t r easure is the most valuable thing o ne
conlcl J)OSsess. It never changes anl,
is alway!i suited to any en1•ironmenl
"The Bible is the field where lilt
trenirnre is h iclde11. H owever you cannot Oncl it if you go seeking It. You
only ii11t1 It when you a re ho 11estly fQI•
l<nvlng the du t ies or eve ry day life,"
sairl DI'. E ly.
.
"Do we let values pas~ by fo r t he
sake ot appearauce'/" he asked. He
gave as an example t he African chilrl
who ()layerl with diamonfls a s o (he r
children play with pebbles. " Ile
hacl n o sence of the values or
things.'' Dr. E ly used this a necclot e
as u wa ming to 5 how how easil y t he
r eal treasure of me, the Kingdom of
l leaven, could be und er valued.
"'l' he eYicleu ce of the flncl ing of th e
lreas t11'e,'' he explained, " is the joy
t llat comes . T ile res ul t of th is fl11(l lng
is Cor you Lo lieep " ' h atc ve l' you ha 1'8
1\11(1 11s0 it for all th e g lory and hOn or
or th e ruler ot the Kl11gt1 om. or
Heill'ell."'
NEGRO CHIL DREN RENDER
SPIRI TUALS AT Y. W . C. A.

1'hree negrn ch ildren furnis hed tile
p1·og ra111 for the Y. W . C. A. meeting
In Sibley chape l, , \Teclnesday nlgl1t,
Octobe r 2. T hey will be re me mhe l'ecl
as the sam e children who su ng lal't
yeu r on Sihley steps. Their nam.es
a re L'el'11el. Bernadine, Do~,Je, and Calpemlu i\Iozee. Ho1Yever, Ca lpernia
was sl<·l, and was n ot able to s in!?.
Some or th e songs rl1ey sane: in t he ir
·•ne!Z'ro spiritua l way" were "$\\"ing
Low. S11·eet Chariot" (a ra1·orite1 .
"Holl .Jordan Roll'', ' 'Down Hy The
Hil·ersi<le ... Jn The Ne1-. Jernsalem".
" [n 'l'hnt City so Fair.'•
T llr attendance h as been vel'y p;ootl
a t lite m eeLin1,;s thii:; year, and the
·l• rl'shmen a re to be conuu.e nded for
tile lntere~t they hn re been showi ng.

FRESHM·EN LEARN SONG
GALA FALL EVENT
M-UCH ENTHUSIAS'M SHOWN
FOR ALL TEACHERS

The Thursday morn ing as8embly in
Roeme1· auditorium, Se ptember 19,
was SJ?elll in Leaching Llnclenwoocl's
s tandard songs to the F reshmen. i\[r.
Thomas, head or th e mus ic depart•
m e nt, directed the slngh1g. The song
bes t known to the s t ud ents or Lindenwood, "Dear Old Li11<lenwoocl'', opened
lhe "lesson ·•. Arte 1· al.I th e school hacl
joined in, Lile Ji'rm;hmou we re requested to s ing it alone. Dcs1>ite a f e w
breaks, •fiJlecl in by the sophomor es
with cat-calls and asssb 'ij, the newcome rs succeocled very we ll.
Next on the pl'ogram wall a song
written by a student 1920-21. '!'his was
the song most successfnl on College
Xights, but only a s mall num.ber of
upper ctassmen were ftlmiliar with
"Oh Liudenwood, 'We'1•e 'fl'lle." E veryone sang th o Loyal ly ~o ng aud the
l•'au1 lty song wi t h a great tleal or
s pirit, eve n the t'l'esh mon wa xer!
enthm, iastic.
At t he closing or the prog1·am, ;,\fr.
'J'homas explained the 11rii-e a warded
each year for Lhe mos t at.tractive and
approprjate song. For the last. the
hymn "Oh L indenwoocl. Dear Linden·
wood", a il slood up and san ir with the
dignity befitting those irrncfous words .
MISS RUSSELL SPENDS
VACA,T ION HARD AT WORK

"Th is vacation was just, a duplicate,
of last s ummer's .'' $aid 1,ill(lenwoocl's
librarian, Miss Rnssell.
:;11iss Russell vis ited three weeks at
he r hom,e in At lanta. Georgia. She
then went to New lOl'k. by boat, Which
she descri bed a s heing ,·en ' inte •·est·
ing . Before s tarl111g h e r s tudies, Miss
Russ ell enjoyed manr plays and
111,usical comedies .
She took up hel' Ilbrary studies at
Columbia
Uni versity
Scltool
of
Librar y Services . Sile hacl T!Jeo ri·
t ical Cataloging u 11de r l\liss Sis le r, the
most note ,1 c:ataloge r i11 the country;
Bibliography uucl er l\lr. 1\l c Combs,
head of the Refer e nce 1°'\ew \'ork Public Library; Ll br nry .A1lmfnistration
:\lethocls for Library Sc:hoots under
:\tr. Reece.
"lt was decidedly Ihe busies t :;lllll.·
mer C've e,·er s 1)en1.·· i\llss Russell
s tated.
.Miss Russell re t11rn ecl to Atlanta by
hoat and the n cam e to Lin(lenwoocl
r eady for tho year 's ll'c>rh.
(Continued from page 1, col. 3)

blossoms of a.II colol's , blue . PiJJk., rnd
a ncl white . Jn rhe tropical house were
to be Councl l emon, ora n1?:e. :mcl banaua
trees. Tbe gll'ls a lso saw t he rnbber
and })aim t rees growiug. The re was
bot h cotton a nd flax, the colton being
o [ especial in tere~t lo northern girls .
The flax, from which li n1:n is m ade
, vas in bloom. lrnviug- ti ny hlue hlos•
,;oms. T he tlispla)· ot orc hids ,nts
lm·e l,·. Tho gil'ls nrn kfn g t h e trip
wer e : Ann .i\rmsll'tmg. :\1argaret
Baird. Com;tanc·e Bent, , ·erua Breden( Cont i1111etl from page 1. ('01. 2)
beck. l\Iamine Brian. Huth Bucldey.
111 Hollywood.
S he w as very much Elizabeth Burdick. Rehecc,1 Can, Iola
lm1)l'e:,sed by the beautiful homes o[ Hem·~·, R eba Holman. Anna H uril,
the ,:tars. She met Do uglas Fair· Adaline )Iax field. Jean ;\lorgau. Aun
ban ks, J r. and J ohnny H ines.
Ragsdale, Francis Scott, Francis
·'The ) teclicine ?\fan" will he r eleas· P a rks, Doris Dawso n. l\l urga ret Louise
ed ullller a notllel' uan,e sometim e t ll'is Wolt', Dorothy h el'll, Ht!le n Boles,
monll1. Although Marjorie is gla(l to T hyrza Kaud, Martha lliorr ls, li):ances
lawe had .the experlenee a11cl "can N eff, Mabel Barru sch, Lucille v\'inl;:el lHuly wait " to see t he picture , s h e has n1e yer, Jane Richar dson, Roberta Man·
uo d esire to continue the wo1·k or to n ing. Victoria Slee!. $ hil'ley Hass
working a t the busil1ess of being a Sherley Engle . B lanclie Vay, Anna
llecoru e a ramous sta r. Jus t now she ts J ane Harrison, Carhel'iue Pulla r,
Lindenwoocl girl, but i [ anybody F1·aul'is Hill, Lfllfan l\'ltl'her. Faye 01should c1rop iu some day nt lle1· room colt, Barbara R inger . Betty Rose,
on i:;econd i loor Si ble y, Marjor ie Keyes Bernice Sandage. :'lla1·garet Scbaberg,
w ill bp glad to show her some "lc'tills'• Nina Snyder, Clarn .\1ne , \-ater s. Jsafl•om the moving pictu1·e in which ,;he I he Ile ,,•ood, '.\ lar~uerite Zimm erma n.
had n J"eal pa r t.
Alice Camer o n, ;\ladeli ne Lightner.

The facult)' of Liudenwood was
enlertainecl Friday e,·euiug, Septem•
ber 7, with a dinne r given by Dr. and
l\fr;;, n oemer.
A portion or lhe dining room was
set off by futurh1tic screeus and 1we tly
dahlias clec:orale cl the tables.
The s peaker ot the even ing was Dr .
Dwir;ht B1•11<1ley 1 Congregational mhtl•
ster rrom W.e h~Ler Gl'oves. wi th the
topi c, "The Ad: or Reading.'' Several
mus ical num.bcr s were presented by
Mr. Thomas , Miss Gie selman, and l\Ifss
Edwa rd s.
Amonir l he guests pr esent wer e. :.fl.
Richa rd S pame r o f St. Louis ; the
Supe rinte nde nt or th e St . Charles
public sc hools and bis wire. and t he
high schoo l Principal aucl his wiEe.
TRU E VACATION! AT HOME

'~'he wm·cl vucation

i~

oft<·n a bus ed.

Tt is somellmei:; erroneo nsly u secl fo r

tiresome a ntoruob.i le lri])s, camping orgies, a11c1 hectic party-going. Th e real
vacation menns a cas11al gam.e of golr,
a. 1>i<'asaut s wim on a J1ot afternoon.
Summer meant just lhis tp i\fiss Parker, oi the English departm.ent.
Miss 'Parker spent the summe1· :it
her home in Jeffersou City, the capital
of the Stale. S he Jn terruPtetl h er
swimming and goltl ng to read old
Ani;-lo-Saxon poetry in the original.
Miss Part,e1· r e-r ead a great deal ot
early w riti ng iu order to take ove1· tl\e
English Lite rature classes th is year. A
re stful summer, a tr ue Yacatio11.
ELECTION OF COMMERCI AL
CLUB OFF I CERS FOR YEAR

Al a 1•ecent meeting of t h e Commercial Clu b. the follow ing officers
were elect etl: 11 ut h Jacobs on, presl·
den t., Billie ~~vc 1·son. 1•ice-presiden t ;
Helen c ulhe nso u s ecretary and trea ..
Slll'e ; spOllSOJ', M.iss Lillian Allen.
Last yoar lhe Commercial Club was
th e onlv c lub on the campus to have a
yea1· b~ok, a nd they are planning fo'll
one a gain tl1is year.
In ter esting meetings a re being Illauu ecl by thl" e nte rta inmen t committee,
which consis ti:; of t he ronowiug g irhi:
He l,111e Wilks . Belly H o,;me r and OU·
lie Dn l'ell!)Ol'L
SUMMER ST UDY IN IOWA

!lfis11 i\!fa1·ie i\'forte nsen, of t he Ho1lle
E conomics Department, spent part o[
he r summ er Yacation studying at
Town St nte College in Ames . The r e~t
of the ti me she was r eally ",,a caLionlng" with Iler ra mily on a Iowa lnke
where she enfo~·ecl swimming a.nd
boating.
(Conlin ul'd from page 1. col. 4)
or feet n ho 1't' wo n ylng." Here were
Lh rre g laders . large r t ha i1 those of
Switzetlancl. among them Mitre Peak,
its Rlo11es roverl!tl wit h m ountain
daisies ann Iilil:!s. though th e foiord~
were not pi11e-cla1l. Sutherland Pall:;,
T he \'aller ot' l)1e Gocls. ihe Lake < i' a
1'housu n<h; Islamld. a ll . brought Pie•
[tures ot' lovely reflectio ns in di.>eP
lakes, a nd sple nclitl, arch ing f:1 lls
coming from t he vastnesses .
"Lingeri ui;: in the glowing sunsec ls
the s pirit of aucient voyagers who
first peopled lhe land from across t he
seas, tho cou tente cl i\Iaoris. who listen•
eo lo the winds before Lhe comin g of
the whit es," ft nis)le cl :l'liss Porter, "a nd
though we ·re al t he bottom or t he
world," aml we·re only a dot, we have
a wonderful countrr. Com e clown a nd
1·isit us!"
R ead The LlncleiY'"Bar·;.
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COLLEGE CALENDAR

ADDRESS BY OR. CASK'EY

M ISS MORRIS IN CHICAGO

OCCASIO N A,L CO LUM N

Tuesday. October 15:
4: 30-Al pha )lu .\J u rea in Si bley
p arlors.
Thursday, October H:
11 A . )1.- Pianu n ec·i!nl by L eo C.
;\'liller .
Friday, October ~8:
11 A. i\11.-Founcle rs· l)ny, alltlress by
Prt.lijilleut H. :\1. t'n i:-C' or Coe Collc>ge, Cedar Rapid!\, Iowa.
1 P. )I.-Luncl1eo n.
2 to .J. P . :.'.l.-Pla.v Da.v trncler the
ans1>ices o( the Physical Educntion Depa r tmcnL.
6:30 J>. lVJ.-Formnl Dinne r.
8 P. l\L-Dance uuclcr Lhe auspices
of Lile Y . W. C. A.
Sunday, October 20:
G: 30- Yesper sen•ic·e wilh R e v. R. S.
I<enaston speakin!{.

Shows Understand ing Of Young

i.\fo, s :VIorris or th€' Ps ychology tle•
part 111c 11t spent he r va,•iltion in study
at ihe trni,•ersily or C'hicago. She a ttended the con[e r encc u [ c·o!lege prol'Nl!H>rs an d adminis tr a(o1·s while then•.
~-ll~;, .\1orris lived in an apartment
hoi ol w h ile in Ch icaµ;o . l( is an inLero::1Li11g place carried on In tam ily style.
•\ g 1·eut many politicians anti bnsines:;
peo11le li1•e ther e and ns ,t psychologis t
she round the s tudy o r th e m q uite in·
rcr es tlng. She s pe nt he r rec1·eatio 11al
I im<' with her bro th e r who 11·as with
he r.

(A La l\[tltHyre)

The young people of today may res t
ai;~Lm:1d that thet·e is at least one
nw m be1· of th e o the r g1:11e ralio n who
I.Jt'llc•1·es i ll them. D r . .Jolin F. Caskey,
ur tr11 il'e rsity City i:i tlH1t 11e rso11.
"lt i~ up to tho you 11g peo ple lo
br ine: to tile bus inL•,u; ot' the world .
t he brain, the h eart. a11cl the charac te r which they alo ne can bring."
said Dr. Cask e ~· In hi:; address
Thurs day morning, Oc·iober 3.
Th e question facing e i·ery young
pet·son today is: "\Vhy in an ednc::t·
tlon 11ec.essa ry? ' ' Dr. <.:nskey auswe r- ATTRAC T IVE SUMMER ROU TIN E
eel Lh is b~' saying: " T l1 c purpose ot'
:\llss Rhodes or tho music depart·
eclucntion is to fil one lo pursue succesMully ones own calling, to enable me m spent most or the 1·acation al
one lo p1·ofit by his leis ure. and to her home in Little Falls, Xew York.
Whil e she was there she played tennis
he lp him, be of senice to others."
SENIORS HONORE D
'fhe c-a use or l'ailures in bu siness e1·et·~, m.orning Crom seven to nine, beWI T H FRE NCH PICNIC ! Is 1110 Irick or education. T l1ere i s H tore breakfast. As part of the routine
co ns ta nt dem a nd ~o r cs riccially train• or th e m nsic tea ch e l' she s pent tw o or
,
.
.
c d l)lls iness m en and wo m e n. T he th ree ho urs practisi 11g every day. One
B e t,1 P i 'I heta, L1 _11den11·ood s honor- worl(I
wekoinei;
college
trninecl M t he most intet'esting things lhat s he
ary Fr~nch ~·atermty was made ua- people. and it has come to a point tlid was to work on anli(]ue rurniture.
tionaJ 111 1921. The officers !'or this now. where only they ha1·e a chance Miss Rhodes made a ,·er~• interesting
year are : Rosalind Sachs. president: lo s ucceed.
trip into Canada, and s lle saw the
Mary Ambler. vice-president; F1·ances
Progress r eleases m an from work. usual siglns so close to •tile broder.
Du nn. sec retar ~ ; Dor l~ Force, t reas- What to do with t he le is ure time has The l'Cmaincler of the I !m,e was spent
11re r; ancl Jeanne Berry, co1Te Rponcl· lieeo me another problem. T he idea In a ro u tine of l uncheo n:; anrl bridge
ing sec reta ry, M iss tSone, who is the of the ti re d business rnu 11 is obso lete, parties.
h end o t the mode t'll lunguage depa1·t· clec la t·e cl Dr. Casker. He no w has
ment. is th e faculty advisor.
plemy o r time to euable ltim to euter
DEL TA PHI DELTA OF FI C ERS
Beta Pi Theta p lans lo ha,·e a picnic into a richer ancl fuller enjoyment of
'l'he public school music society.
today_ October 15. in llonor or its two life. But he neecls an education to
n ew pledges, Xorm a Pnul R uedi and tell him how to 1,est employ lhis n e w Delw Phi Delta ha1; electetl officers
R u t h J'ac•obson, who are both seniors. le i!<ure tim e.
for the yea r 1929-30. '!'hey are as fo lTo serve Inte ll igen t ly ou e·s a ssoci- lows : P resid e nt, A lle ne Ho rton, Vice•
MISS TITCO M B'S VACATION
ates is 110 easy ta:; lc A. t rue sense r re,;hle nt, Eula lie Ge li;e r, Secr etaryFULL OF MU S ICAL EVENTS o C responsi bility is needed. "lf yon Treasu re r , Betty L eelc. The society
a re going to be mere ly an idler.'' iii anticipating a very profitnble attll
:\lls:, Ti tcom.b or the l\lusic Depar t - concluded Dr. Caskey. "norhing 011 worthwhile year.
m ent hacl a. ,ery pleasant vacation. earth will justify this expendit ure oi
On Jen vfng St. Charles ln .Tune. ?.Iiss. getting an ed ucation.''
MISS GORDON IN KENTUCKY
'I'ltco ml) motored to ?lle m phis, T e nne~see, with two frie nds LO attend the
1\1lss Gordon of t ile Oratorical DeAIRPLANE TRIPS COMMON
con ve n tio n oe the Amer ica n Guild of
FOR RITZY FRESHMEN pn rl m e nl spent a m os t. f)ieasant Ya c n.•
Organis ts . F rom. Me mphis, s h e w ent
tio11 In K e ntucky a nd t he Smoky
llo m e to Ma ine for a shol't visit. the11
T hese cle1·er lit tle freshm en! These !\fountains. Leav ing SL. Charles, l\liss
she m et M is~ Rhodes and st ud ied at
lucky little freshmen: It seems that Gol'clon went to her home h1 Kentucky
the V\'ellesley Summer School of
they nre n bit too ltighhat for anything for a short while, then departed for
Church ) fusic. At Wellesley, :m ss
bu~ ah·planes. An u1>1>er c lassmau a month in .-\shevllle. 1\'orth Carolina.
Tllcou11> gine an orga11 r ecital.
past es a pullmn n ticket in he r scrap- S he a lso spenL se1·eral wee ks Yisiting
Miss 'l'itcom.b r e t111·n ed to St. Char·
i.>ool(, but a treshrne n m.e re l;- te ars u J) in. aud a ro und L 0 nis 1·iJte.
Jes by way of T oron to, Cn na<la. where
t he air plane pas::;po r L uml thro ll'~ ii
s ite at tended th e Natio na l A~sociation
to lhe wiuds .
REG E NT VISITS REGENT
o~ Ca na d ian OrganiSll!. She saw ma1w
l\facle li ne L iglltuer. ·33, s hould h:Fe I
i nlel'Cstlng places o n he 1· way fro1;1
sa 1·er1 her ticket from Springfield , '.\Io .. I l\1 rs. ·w enger enJore <l a de lightful
'J'oronlo ro St. Charles: the )IacDowell
to pro,·e to the doubting Thomases I triJ> abroad during the summer
Colony, the Eastman $C'hool ot' :\Iusic.
that s he really wouldn't consider any- mcrnchs. Among the inte r esting places
:mcl :,.;iagara Falls.
thing but a plane to carrr her home that she visited was th e home of the
fo r weekends. How eYe 1· she te lls a King ot: England.
LINDENWOOD DIETIT IANS
ver~· co n rin clng stm-y. She left her
TRAV E L AN D REST home at 2 p. 111. S t1t\Clay nn cl landed a t
MISS LARSON AT U. OF ILL.
Lamhe r t F-ieltl at 4 o'cloc k. W l.t il e
l\£1:;s Cora v\-alter. dieLitian at Liu- Llnclenwood slept. Mallellne was takl\flss L a rson of the hiology depart·
denwood, spent tile summer motoring ing a bird's eye 1•ie w ot' ~lissouri meut, silent eight wee ks oi lier Yt1Ca·
in ber new Ford. "Henry A". She scenery tor a Safeway plane. She is 1ion itt lllinois L'ni1•ersicy auemling
YiSite<l old friends and relntii•es in a slep ahead ot' m os t or l he Linden- summe r sch ool. The remainder of the
1ime passed in m:iking se,·e ral s h o r t
Illino is. and clro1·e from th e r e to the wood gi rls.
l ake tlistrict of Wiscons in. a. co unt ry
l'i,;ii~.
she !'ouncl ver y beauLil'n l.
VACAT IO N Of' BUS IN ESS HEADS
M iss Arabelle Foste r , a~s is tant dietiY. W. ADV ISORS
tlcrn, s pent most or her s unuue r here
The .members of the ba nking de·
at Llnclenwoocl. She founcl it r ery cle· panmem a ll had a most restful sum'fhe Y. iY. C. A. of Lindenwood
ligbtrul, •'s o quie t and restful.'' The mer. )liss Cook of St. Louis, and w h•hes to annotm<·e lhe l'aculty all·
latter part of August she ,;penr in t he Misses \\'aye and Gnus,; 01' St. Chnr- l'isor::1 ior 19:?9-'30. :\I iss Terhune will
Oza rk s, visiting r e lau,·es.
,·ncation in rhe ir be cbni rman or 1he group which is
res pee ti 1·e homes.
compose<! of M iss i\ lo t'l'is . )Iiss Allen.
Miss J eck. Liude nwoocl's
post- l\11 ss Dawson, and nr. Case.
BUT LER NEWS
m\~ITess. spen t her summe r vaC'at lo11
llllda Cnh·er. a Li11cl e 11woml g ir l 0 ( in nnd about Ch icago. f.imle nwoml
SHA DOW SHAPES
'28 ancl '2!). writes LO th e Journalism extends snnparh ~· to he r In the loss
t1e 1,artmeut:
or her brother. who tlie d in )fonrnna
I lo1·e the liule shaclow
"1 want to tell you chat I haYe a this summer.
That glides in from ot me.
11osltion on a real newspaper."
- - - -- - - -It a lwan m akes me look so slim
MISS HOU GH RESTS
I lilrl a. is Yery much interested in h er
All(! really willow~·WOl'k Oil the Dai ly R e p111Jlica11, the
! t h in k tha t J'm e nc hanted
ne ws pn pe 1· or h e r own towh. B ut le r.
i\rls s Ho ugh spent a ,·er)' pleasan t
l n to being 1, tump an(l rnuud,
Misso uri. She does repor t ing . proof- summe r a t home in Morgantown, ,Vest
And that shadow is the real me
reading, locals, society and ad vertis• Ylre:it1 ia. Asicle from t·eiHing. driving.
T h::t t keeps so near the g ro und.
ing.
and working in her flower garden it
was ineventful. She expressed herRend 'l'b.e Linde n Bark.
self as "beini: glad co i:e t I,ack.''
Rent! The- Linden D,u·k.

- ------- -

( By the Eclito r )
A s hudde r ing s ltriPl<-the 1·oonnnate

tlll'uS o ve r

in 1.> e1l. hattlheartecl ly
blanko l.ing he r e nrs t o the tr o ubled
111utto rl ugs or the o t ltor hal C. "Chocolu LC J1ie or "Drnc u la." s he cliagn oses
wearily.

L ong ago when we we re ,·ery yo u ng
we leal'!le<l that cliziy an of top s pin•
nlng. Accorcling LO the Ed. Phy.
s tudents, know ledge tlllcs not transfer
bul ca m pus statistics p1·0Ye that thos~
who spu11 tops at the age o r 4 are now
ab le to toss a wicked Yo-Yo.
(]) See Abridged 'v\'ells ter: A YoYo is a suwll round colored piece of
wood. di,ided in the middle by a.
~trl11g. The Yo-Yoe r holds said string
011 flnger anll o pe1·ates m ach ine agilely. A t'avorite s port or th o ancients.
Resolntions a re usually ma.de at
New Years, but it is we ll to begiu plan•
ning your list early At the head of the
i111·e11tory should bl! th e resoll·e to
arise t he a r t oi'. reading by respect tot•
quiet a nd orde r in tile library.
JL1St the o ther day so me o ne discov..
el'ecl a new joy or L inclenwoocl, dancing
in the g ym. afte r cl Inner. B ut she added worriedly. ''IYhe n people wou't play
we can't llance." Several girls h ave
been doing a ll the t>iano work, so
volunteers a r e in order 10 ass ist these.

I

l

The "ilferry Ma ry" club is tho new•
est campus o rganization . 'Pic nics and.
Plctmes are 01t t hei r program.
F1·om the )lns ic Denartm ent com.es·
this one: A poor liUle rreshmau hnd
bee n s ig ned up ror I wo hours piauo
practise.
"At what time?" nsked her snite
111nte.
"Oh . one h o ur 011 'l'nt•sctay a.nd one
on Thnrsclay:·
The Stuclenl Lisl do es not include
all lite ('nmpus inhabitants, t wo girls
cliscoverecl as the.I' r an feverishly
do wn the s's for "Spolr,e t•."
React The L111 den Bnrl(.

Strand Theatre
THURSDAY and FR IDAY N IGH TS
Saturday Ma ti nee
The first one•llnnclrecl pe rcent natural
color Talking. Sing ini. Dancing Vitaphone Picc ure

"On With the Show"
SATURDAY NIG H T
An all Talking Yit:111ho11e Picture

"Stolen Kisses"
i\fa.1·

l\i at:.Cor. R eed .Howes, Eddie
i\ltt r phy, Clantl e (:e llingwater

:-.EXT WEEK-

THURSDAY and FRI DAY N IGH TS
· Saturday Matinee
DOLORES COS'l'ELLO
CONRAD NACEIJ
ilt

'1he Redeeming Sin"

